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Revenue would go toward 
operational expenses at four 
local schools
By Katherine Lacaze

Seaside Signal

A special election Nov. 3 will
give voters in Seaside School 
District 10 the option to renew a 
 ve ear local option ta  to nd 

operations at the district s o r 
schools.

allots were sent o t ct. 1  
and voters have ntil Nov. 3 to 
t rn the  in.

he estion on the allot as s
i  the district sho ld renew its 
0.  ta  per 1 000 o  assessed 
propert  val e or  ve ears e
ginning 01 1 . 

he eas re renews a c r
rent local option ta  in place 
since 000 to s pport the school 
district  which incl des Seaside 

Voters given 
option to renew 
local tax for 
school district
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Fifth-graders Alexis Martinez and Andrew Dalby volunteered for a bread- 

baking demonstration during the Bake For Good Kids special program, spon-

sored by King Arthur Flour, at Seaside Heights Elementary School on Sept. 29. 

Students, King Arthur 
Flour partner to donate 
bread to Manna House
By Katherine Lacaze

Seaside Signal

a ing loaves o  read t rned 
into a n  co nit  serving ac
tivit  at Seaside eights le en
tar  School with the help o  ing 
Arth r lo r s a e or ood 

ids progra .
D ring a presentation Sept.  

in the school s ca eteria  instr ctor 
Nate Sandel i ed si ple science 
and ath lessons with a livel  

a ing de onstration that enter
tained a large gro p o  o rth  and 
 th graders and prepared the  to 

tr  the activit  on their own. ach 

st dent was sent ho e with a a
ing it  containing  o r  east 
and a do gh scraper  to a e 
two loaves o  read  one to en o  
with their a il  and another to 
ring ac  the ollowing wee  to 
e donated to anna o se ood 
antr . 

hose are the three ain goals 
o  the a e or ood ids pro
gra  learning  a ing and shar
ing.

It starts with learning.
hile Sandel showed the gro p 

how to a e do gh with the help 
o  two vol nteers   th graders 
Andrew Dal  and Ale is arti
ne  he e plained the che ical re
actions that t rn individ al ingredi
ents  s ch as  o r  east and water  

Flour power comes to 
elementary school

STUCK
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Mayor Don Larson receives a check for $18,000 for the city’s parks 

and recreation programs from Hood to Coast Chief Executive Offi  -

cer Jude Hubber. 

Auction raises funds for 
Rotary programs, animal 
protection

By R.J. Marx
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 he ann al Seaside otar  
A ction was a roc in  good ti e 
Sat rda  night.

Several h ndred otarians and 
s pporters gathered at the Seaside 

ivic and onvention enter or 
the a ction  with a special nd
a Need  appeal  to ene  t e orts to
spa  and ne ter the co nt s pets. 

aring co nities incl de 
o r o r legged riends  state Sen.

ets  ohnson  D Scappoose  said. 
otarians are an integral part o  

Rotarians go 
to the hop in 
Seaside

‘Dialogue’ praised as councilors 
approve Hood to Coast renewal

By R.J. Marx

Seaside Signal

he cit  o  Seaside and ood 
to oast reached an agree ent 

onda  night to contin e their 
ear relationship. Seaside is 

the  nal leg o  the 1 ile rela  
which originates in o nt ood 

and draws p to 0 000 visitors 
to Seaside each ear. he co ncil 

nani o sl  voted to grant ood 
to oast per ission to e held the 
wee end e ore a or Da  or two 

ore ears. 
e re reall  reall  e cited  

said a visi l  relieved ood to 
oast hie  perating  cer 

Dan lo d a ter the eeting. Sea
side is s ch a ig part o  this race. 

e re p ped. e re going to e 
ac  ne t ear.

Change of date sought
he rapproche ent occ rred 

onl  a ew wee s a ter siness 
owners presented a petition see ing
a date change or the event. 

Altho gh the Seaside ha
er o  o erce and an  o  the 

area s lodging acilities ene  t  
nanciall  an  o  s ear ro nd 

siness owners eel that the overall
i pact o  hosting this assive event

City Council, Hood to Coast 
re-up for two more years

Classic Towing arrives 

on the scene to help out 

some travelers who got a 

car stuck in the ocean.
DAMIEN JONES
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See Rotary, Page 9A

See Levy, Page 10A

See Baking, Page 10A

See Council, Page 12A

 ew visitors got ore than the  argained or earl  ednesda  orning ct.  when 

the  too  a drive along the each in earhart near the Necanic  st ar  spit.

he car  a onda ivic licensed in irginia  
got st c  in so t sand near the shoreline slight
l  e ore  a. .  when the  rst o  n ero s 
calls a o t the incident ca e in  earhart o
lice hie  e  ow an said. he area where 
the car got st c  is o  li its to vehicle access. 
Drivers are onl  per itted to drive as ar so th 
as the aci  c a  each entrance.

he two passengers and driver said the  
were driving so th on hard pac ed sand in the 
rain and dar  ow an said.

he  didn t see an  signs. he  were st 
driving toward Seaside s cit  li its  he said.

hen ow an responded  the gro p de
clined his o er to help  as the  tho ght the  
co ld dig the car o t the selves. he  were 
not in an  ph sical danger  ow an said. 

hen riends a e ettich and Da ien 

ones arrived on the each to do so e  shing 
at a o t  a. .  the  saw the car s erged 
in water and also o ered assistance. lassic 

owing  o  Astoria  was arriving on the scene  
however.

ars get st c  in the sand o ten  ow an 
said. e did not cite the driver eca se he 
agreed  In this sit ation  there was no wa  
the  co ld see the sign  especiall  consider
ing the rain and dar ness.

e enco rages people who get st c  in the 
sand when the  reach the est ar  to e ail r
egon State ar s and co plain a o t the sig
nage  eca se it is totall  inade ate.

I  o re co ing ro  Del a  or S nset  
o ll never see that sign. ver  he said.

he signs sho ld e ore pro inent and 
visi le at night  he said.


